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cratic and People's Party. The Uepubli-can- s

had an electoral ticket in the field to

be voted for at the Presidential election

but in this election the leaders actively
interested themselves in turning the lte-llea-

vote to the support of the Third
partv- - The greatness of the ietory was

a glorious surprise even t the most

sanguine Democrats. The negroi - gen-

erally voled with the Deinoi rats, mil the
claimed Third Party strength failed to
materialize.
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The greatest surprises came from a

number of agricultural counties wliieh
f r s,i;n" time had been coma-- , led ! tin

opposition. These counties, known to

be hot-bed- s of Third Partyism. came up
with surprising change of front. The
reports from them showed a -- toady
stream of big majorities for the Dem-

ocrats. Even Rockdale, the home County
of Third Party-Republica- n Peek, gave
000 majority for Northern the Dem-

ocratic nominee. It was a Waterloo for

Thir-- Partyism and Republicanism.
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Florida. Mitchell beat Joskin by 2.1,500.
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of Mr. J.S. Carr, of Durham, they occu pecimens of wood as designed by thetion ( f the coal trust is, that its The Third Party is dead. The Suneral
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government of the Southern States, even
if the candidate w ere the devil himself,
than consent to the election of respectable

follow. We are informed that the
offences are not of quite recent occurrence
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parties that if there was a violation of the
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taken to cover, sorted and stored in
clean, cool, well drained cellar, tin Aug 1!. Cameron was selected as committee
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mitteeman on constitution anil permauent(2iTroated for lo er 11 h, ur- - with a

part i:nd moreover, it is claimed that the
proprietor of tho distillery being a shrewd
fellow and posted as to what constituted
violations would inveigle unsuspecting

LEMON ELIXIR.
A Pleasant Lemon Tonic.

For Billiousness, Constipation and
percent, solution ol eommi reiai sii.pliiine rganization and was likewise made

lialrman of the former committee; Mir.

ore C. Heck, member of the commit

acid (t'si pounds of w ater to p en
acid, dried and then stored. Malaria,

THE
Fxmers L Herchants Eivk

IfZW BKHNE. if. C

'ania, Arkansas and Flor-t.di- d

triumphs have been
lemocraey. while in the
v: States of Maine and
: he : y of high tariff

..: us Force bill narrowly

(3i One bushel of the tuber-- in-:- For Indigestion, Sick and Nervouscitizens ol tlie neighborhood into wnar
he knew were infringements w ith the in-

tention of haying a hold on them to keep
tee on resolutions.ici. I were limed. Headache.Orftl o. rat 4 i Afte; re sortine; -- i.e., .fihe t t rs For Nervousness and1'he delegation passed a unanimousCAPtTAL STtXI $73,000.1)0

w as I cart diseases.them from giving information of his carry3.7.0.oi) resolution indorsing Col. .1 . s. c arr torware limed. In all eae- - win re lime
made to adhere the potatoes For Fever, Chiils. Debility and Kidneying on the unlawful business.Pn sideiit of the National associations of

'li tintl )iseases take Lemon J'.lixir.rIii 4 rroflU
orncFis

L-- H. CtTLU. The parade in Raleigh's centenniabut did not press the matter bc- -uos. Ladies, for natural and thorough or- -
"prink lei 1, then the lino , I

all w ere well e atc. I.

Evidence of rapid decay in s,,::
treated tubers caused them all t

sorted Aug. 25th and

.. of the celebration will be a grand sight. The
TrMidaoi.

Vlto Pre id co 1.

C"iihir.
anic regulation, take Lemon JMixir.w. 8. Onowics

T. W. DrriT.
r the convention out of compliment to
Governor Hlack.O b, Dr. Mos'iey's Lemon Elixir is preparedtate State Chronicle ha.-- the following

H. Powux. T.llrr. from the fresh juice of Lemons, combinedto -- ay ol the floats that will be used iu it:DISECTOR3 (li Potatoes simiilv d. by FALL CROP OF IRISH l'OTATOIS. ith oilier vegetable liver tonics, and
ill not fail ion in any of the above"At a meeting of those who intend toto

Hie Seed Potatoes To Cut or Not toI have floats on the first day of the Cen-

tennial celebration of the city of Raleigh

Wa.Om, P. H. P.UrtUr.
2. W. tMwvt, W. S. Chkdwick.
Ma 8ksr. O kUrti.
L. H. Cii. E. B. Hack barn.
UaaiaMlUn far tck .1 BavlDg fkimpi

oversight not weighed, v, civ bum
tain Sii.S'i per cent, of -- ,umd
pi r cent, deciyed tubir-- .

(2 Treated i ith siilphuri, a i

2. v:i per cent, sound.

named disea-c- s. 50c. and $1. bottles at
i iruggists.

Prepared only by Dr. II. Mozley. At-

lanta. Ga.

Cut, That is the (Question.
Since the publication i f Bulletin No.

ad l:

id ah

icid

co nc.ii .

snrpr:-- . d .c;,: ' .'

sen:a" .:i rt a ,;

cane :r. b.-- :

p;;o--- .
1 .,

'

the f .;

b: 0'..
'

'

The e vr.
tion it:- - :.

work 1. '. r

m pre '.,:., t. ' - .

1 J'ot; .

N'. ; a '. ; :.,
r ibid i: : ' e r in. -- .

tin' piTft ;;r;:.il : :

the heel c : ty r v.:

a. black re ;

the hour o! ;'s
r.nt he a ..I
ty ; there is ici 1:

t;on, still " "!' i

w i t h let It :i: ,

tarn of v..--

IHITer and . .1 1

the id 1 .

g vr.ee and .;; re- -

of the pe.tp - i

t he t r '.

.;:.o::i:moin delaf.
v ork Cleveland and Hill

: certain victory,
Jiussell will

in h.s spurs, and lis for-i- r

M issachusotts in
' eavetl.

'' e:-- t the command has
: '!',,; ward into Fine," and

s'i .k.'a with the tramp
.: batllaions.

: lroPtia all is well.
ei : combination

a few days for the
n ' a ridiculous farce,

. t - more congenial

:b Treated with suiphuru
Swj on the late potato crop m the South, a
number of growers have writen to me
that in their experience thev found it

e.--t to cut the potatoes before bedding
i sprout. Mv own experience had H. M.

comb

i:NKr.u Whites:
"'ii nee in my family. Dr.

Lemon Elixir has few, if any
o upi riot's in medicine, for

ii of t he liver, stomach and

.",! ..m i.s. Piv-- s. Nal'l Bank,
Me M inn i le, Tenn.

eemed to indicate that they should not
e cut, and therefore insisted upon plant

Hotice ! Land 8ale!
If flrta. J 4i. laffsat.n1! of i.s.-- cr,iiCMrl a ttv.oar of iirm. v .'.ajalaal . 4 a- - TwTV it '. fw Ul ( n(

J.v. Illiai. U-i.- i N&ar Hrr r(.W.tU0 4i - rVkar .! I' Vai. ax taai ai i.ar canint.i ur Uo
MM laMl. aajjl .aai I ag Ca.li , at Itevor --l:

. B.A . 'a V. .. w Or... .4 ... ... .

ing them whole. This season 1 have
tested both methods and find that while

the cut potatoes sprouted in time for

it was stated that no float could be over
fourteen feet high from the ground, nor
over eight feet wide. The tiiree grand
historical and allegorical floats arc under
construction by three of the largest and
most enterprising firms of tile city, with
the aid of our enterprising arti-- t, Mi

Ran, (all. There w a- - lam-- euthusia.-n- i

shown by the bu-inc- ss men present on

the subject of the many advertising
floats that will have a place in the gram!
procession. There will be forty different
trades and professions represented, (hie
of the historical floats will represent in
two handsome pictures 5x11 feet. "Hal
eigh at the Court of Elizabeth" and

Raleigh obtaining the Patents."" anoth-
er will represent "LaFavctlc's Visit'to
Raleigh."

ilanting in August, a large number of tlie

then limed. sound.
(41 Treated with agricultural lime.

'.'2.7'' sound.
if the sound tub., r- - whi. '.iwere pub-jectu-

to the acid bath :'.c, p, r cent,
sprouted several eves each and this treat-
ment as very destructive to the tubers.

Comparing the decayed tubers from
the lime treatment with those from no
treatment and it is seen that at the time
of rehamlling. the ;foruici' treatment had
preserved 45 percent, of the tubers lia-

ble to destruction without treatment.
Lime has long been recommended for

the preservation of potatoes, and in this
trial is -- liown a practical i 11 u.--t rat ion of
the benefit to be derived from its use.

1'kank P.. llMiaiv,
gr,,.'.;pkuri:t. N (.' LAperimaii: Staiiou.

uncut ones failed to sprout. As one who
20thltt(i of bcojSu 18 92. ittempts to instruct others should always or n

geslion.
Tin ,11

biilo.sure ot his points i write this to say
.1 .11.. remain solid, not
s of oppression and mis- -

indication of her civ- -

A C inn.
ui, mi k headaches, indi-- n

ain I const ipat ion (of
ecu a goat sufferer) I
,1 ;i n ie, ui lie that would
nl. prompt and perma-b- .

II. M',h y's Lemon

Wfaaaataaj IMiad fTwt rrfm-aa-

la la. rcaipiaitit i.--. .:-t-

aaMi. II lag auid lx, lu cciinlt that the indications seem to point to an
rror on my part in insisting so strongly

which I hay,
have never f.

li i c -- m il pi,
in lit relict'

ir.

upon not cutting. We will continue to
it icn .iiic1 tor the protection of est the matter m other seasons, and hope

,es and. firesides.

aaj Vmlwm. 9. C. ud on Moaia; i rt.kIhti aatlaaJaakaon iC.nl Uusd., !:oi:-i- r

laa LaatVtak I.. ... tortnarrlr lKmini to w.
r. Waw aaatataara. MUrnvla lo Isrtr.oa.

a. m laj.g. .SMnlaxt br th ud Jo. a iirx far to aaaid naaary H.rrla. ir'd.
A. 1. N Commiuiorfr

gaapt Ita. ltL Ida

inters may-- also test both methods so
it the truth may be de'initely ascer- - J. P. Svwn.Li.. Grillin, Ga.
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